Lunch Menu
*--2
(V~ Vegetarian)

Course Lunch £11.95-(VV ~ Vegan) (GF- Gluten freee pasta available)

Starter
Brie Fritto (v)
brie cheese coated in breadcrumbs, deep fried & served
with cranberry sauce..
Bruschetta al Formaggio (v)
topped with diced tomato & melted mozzarella
Polpette
meatballs in garlic, basil & tomato sauce
Bianchetti Fritti
whitebait served with garlic dip..
Sardine Fritte
deep fried sardines served with garlic dip.
Caprese (GF) (v)
sliced tomato & mozzarella, dressed with basil oil
Pate...served with toasted bread
Zuppa del giorno (GF) (vv) Soup of the day
Funghi con Aglio (vv)(GF)
mushrooms in garlic sauce
Bruschetta al Pomodoro (vv)
with chopped tomato, oregano, garlic, olive oil

~~~~~~~~~~~~
Main Course
Spaghetti Olive & Capperi (vv)
with olive oil garlic, chilli, olive, capers &tomato
Penne con Melenzane (vv)
with olive oil, aubergine, onions, tomato & basil
Penne dell’orto (vv)
olive oil, peas, garlic, mushrooms, peppers & tomato
*Please note - As of the 1st November we will no longer accept

Penne al Pomodoro (vv)
with olive oil, garlic, basil & tomato
Penne arrabbiata (vv)
with olive oil, garlic, chilli, basil & tomato
Penne Pollo e Piselli
pasta tubes cooked with chicken, garlic, peas & cream
Spaghetti Carbonara
cooked with bacon, black peppercorn, egg yolk & cream
Penne alla Sorrentina...(v)
cooked with onions, tomato, basil & mozzarella cheese
Penne pollo & peperoni
cooked with onions, chicken, peppers, basil & cream
Spaghetti Bolognese
traditional recipy
Sogliola con erba cipollina (GF)
fillet of sole cooked in a lemon, chive & cream sauce
Penne al Salmone
cooked with onions, smoked salmon, chives and cream
Pollo Nero
chicken breast cooked in black peppercorn sauce
Pollo alla crema (GF)
chicken breast cooked with mushrooms and cream sauce
Maiale alla Pizzaiola(GF)
Slices of pork loin cooked garlic, oregano, olive
basil And tomato sauce
Maiale al Marsala
Slices of pork loin cooked with onions & marsala wine
Lasagne al forno
meat lasagne
Pizza Margherita
2 topping
pepperoni sausage, ham, mushrooms, pineapple,
peppers, capers, olive, chicken, bacon, courgette
promotional cards on any set menus, sorry for any inconvenience.

